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Dear Colleagues
last months had been very challenging for people all around the world and for
health care professionals.
Worldwide, the biomedical research community has been called to explore and
work in support to clinics; great efforts and projects are still in progress.
In the meantime, scientists and preclinical professionals worked hardly to
preserve research quality and guarantee the welfare of the animals in their
responsibility.
In this "COVID period" the Scientific Committee has set a new educational
offer, providing online resources to enrich the FGB training portfolio.
We are pleased to invite you to give a look to our first online course:

WHAT SHOULD YOU KNOW ABOUT YOUR
RODENT FACILITY?
14-15- July, 2020
Through this distance learning event you will appreciate outstanding expertise
and will experience interactive sharing and exchange of knowledge; finally, you
will have the opportunity to "enter virtually" in an animal facility.
Stay safe and be engaged by FGB online proposals!
During 2020 we will be back with additional opportunities and events.

This two-day on-line course is designed to provide the key aspects
for the management of a modern laboratory rodent facility.
Layout & functional areas, bio-containment & bio-exclusion, washing
& decontamination, health monitoring concepts will be described
with

particular

attention

to

new

technological

developments,

scientific needs of research and management concepts.
Theoretical and practical examples will be used to enhance the
participants’ knowledge and improve their skills on everyday
activities developing a critical approach to the choices made daily for
the management of the animal care and safety of operators.
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Key components in an animal facility
Different functional areas
Workflows of animals, personnel and equipment
Practical examples of a rodent animal facility
Functional areas
Layout
Bio-containment & Bio-exclusion
Definition and meaning
Primary and secondary barriers
Housing systems
From open cage to IVC
Cage change procedures
Pros and Cons of different procedures
Washing
Why, when and how
Decontamination
Why, when and how
Pros and cons of chemical disinfection
Autoclaving
Why, when and how
Cage and bottle cycles
from the Cage’s point of view
Health monitoring programmes
Why should we worry about health monitoring?

REGISTER NOW
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